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Step' by ; 'an Piece by
Piece canPlant Wood's Seeds

; For The
v

Step will

the New Year

go down iu History.

ty of. the Revisal of 1905 of North
Carolina and the amendments
thereto, now or hereafter adopted,
aud if any officer shall willfully
neglect or fail and to conform the
same as nearly as possible rcqnir d
or directed in the time, manner

whetherth& provisions of sections
of one to nine. (inclusive) :oi this
act thai! become effective Said
election shall - be ' eondiictednd
4?etdV finder .:the ; ?ftmcfles .and
regulations and in the same man
ner as elections for State officer? ;

and uule88 otherwise provided in
his act; 'the general laws regalat- -

ibg e'lectlons as set forth in chap--

er ninety of the Revisal of 1905
of North Caraliua.and the amend

NEEDED FURNITURE
by buying from

; W. B. SUMMERSETT,
The House Furnisher.

you Supply
your Home with

stock of Furniture and Furnishings.

house, from attic to cellar, from

ments thereto, shall be applicabIeforce from and after iu ratificaMakes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

He carries a large and varied

Something for every part of the

Continued from first page. parlor to kitchen, and, for pocketbooks large and pocketbooke small,
and, reasonable prices and courteous treatment to all.

V-- ry respectfully,

W. B. Summersett.

HANCOCK
BROS. &

CO'S,

PLUG
TOBACCO

is one of thelbiggeSt plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't iftand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Established 1851 Leaders 1908

.v

t '

J. o. WHITE & GO.,

Garden &F&rm
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade every
"year until we have to-da-y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence as to

The Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.

.

We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Pe&s, Soia Beans and

all Farm Seeds
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. 17. WOOD 6 SOUS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

McCUBBINS S HARRISON

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS,

INSURANCE.

Salisbury, N. 0.

We offer cheap for quick
sale a 33i acre fa ; in five miles
West from Salisbury on the
Statesville road, known af

the Chris Wagner home place

Has dwelling, barn ano! good
. . i1 1 TT n sa

well. iaii ol me place is

in timber. Terms can be

made to suit the purchaser.
Apply at our office for

price.

THE COOLEEMEE JOURNAL.

Published at jCooleemee. N. C.

Edited by J. C. Sell.

A wide-awak- e, progrepsive
paper, contains all the news, both state
and county, ako all the news of Davie
and surrounding counties. One of the
beat opportunities for Salisbury to ad
vertise their business in surrounding
counties, as Salisbury is the all-irap- or

taut market for the people, as they
have near three thousand inhabi'ants
and only 13 miles from this place. Sub
cription $1.00 per year and advertising

rates very reasonable.
Address all communications to Coo

lkbmbb Journal, lock box 29, Coolee
mee. N. C. Phone No. 6. 12--2 1

Dr. L. S. FOX,
DENTIST,

N. Main St. Phone 805.
ow is the time to have your teeth

looked after, this fall may be too late.
All woJk guaranteed. Best materials
Latest methods.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

r. Tpmr Mark a
4

h Designs
rrtfT Copyrights Ac

rsa
tions strictly cor.adentlaL Handbook on Patent
sent tree, uiaest agency lor securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without "barge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Mlustrated weekly. Iarreat

of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
your; four mor'hs, $1. 8c id by all newsdealers.
"

7JJNH 8 fco.36,8roa- d- New York

Where to Go to Buy

HARNESS!
When in need of good, reliab'e,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad-e Harness don't fail to

a .anunt up our place on tne corner
of

Innis and 1 ee Greets.
We also do f!'?t class repairing

on phort notic and at reasonable
prices.

Oar line' of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,

C'-cnli- Rbps, Harness Oil aud
ol'wr h rpe supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

We S' licit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to call
and see our stock.

If your horsw is injured in any
way get, a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline A Go.

Phone 488, 130 East Iuniss St.

and form in which such'duty, act,
matter r thing is required to be
performed by the terms of this
act, the person so offending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 11. mis act snail he m

tion.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. " I feel that I owe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia
Wpp.l II III.! M.II.U M 1. E. Pinkham's vege- -

table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a waiKing
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.
My husband per-
suaded me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com--

and it worked!oundcharm. It re-

lieved all my pains
and misery. I advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Emma
Wheaton, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-boun-d,

made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,

cured irom almost every form of
. ' I 1 1 J

ceration, displace ments, n Droia tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman wes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

Ir you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. rinknam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is tree,
and always helpful.

FREE TRIP to tk
PACIFIC C0AS1

ARE YOU ONt
Washington

of tne many thous
anda who want tc

I OREGON explore this Aon- -
dcrland ? ? ? ?

SUNSET
MAGAZINE

has instituted a new
department, whose
special work it is

to put within the
reach of every one an opportunity to
tec the FAR WEST. Write for
Sample Copy. :: :: :: :: :: ::

For full particulars address

Sunset Travel Club
16 Flood Building, San Francisco, CaL

PEOPLES Fill BANK

, SAL1LBURY, 1J. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt a'tention giveu to any
business ei.tru&ted to us

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
D. R. Juman, J. D. Norwood,

r H. ThoLkok. J. A. PEEKRhier'
V. -- president. teller.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
From the first of Nov. to the

last of March we are prepared to
famish more plants of that fine
cabbage, and at b.etter prices.

156 per 100 or $1.25 per 1000,

vou pay the express. Large or-

ders make the express less per
1000. State the amount, kind and
place you want them sent, . and
send the cash or money order for
same to R L. Brown, No. 6 Salis-
bury, N. C. --10-28.

Leave your watches with E L.
Lyerly, Uranite Quarry, for re-

pairs, or get a new one there 11 11

Do Ypu Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay y.ou

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

WACHOVIA LOAN TRUST GO.

The
State's Strongest Banking Institution.

Carriage and
FARM AND

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND

to said election. At said election
every person qualified to vote for
members of the General Assembly
hall have the right to vote. At

each election precinct, there shall
be a ballot box provided for the
purpose of said election, which
shall be label led in plain Roman
otters, "For or Against the Man

ufacture and Sale of Intoxicating
iquors." Iu all other respects

said ballot box shall be in cou- -

brmity with the general laws
regulating elections, as set forth
in chapter ninety of the Revisal
of 1905 of North .Carolina and the
amendments thereto. At 'said
election every qualified voter shall
have the right to vote a written or
printed ballot, or a ballot partly
written and partly printed, beaT- -

ng the words "For or Against the !

Manufacture and Sale if Intoxi
cating Liquors," or a written or
printed ballot, or a ballot partly
written and partly printed, bear-

ing the words "Against the Man-

ufacture and Sale of IoCoxicating
Liquors." The ballot shall be of
white paper aud shall be without
device. The votes c&3t at said elec
tion shall be counted, compared,
returned, canvassed, certified and
reported under thesame rules and
regulations aud in the same man- -

neras tne vote lor oiate omcors, j s
provided in the general laws of
bhe State above referred to, pxcept
that the Board of State Canvass
ers shall, immediately after it has
completed its canvass of the re
turns of the said election from
the abstracts transmitted to the
Secretary of State, certify to the
Governor a statement of the re-sa- lt

of such canvass, aud the Gov
ernor shall forthwith issue his
proclamation announcing and de-

claring the resu't, and such pro-

clamation by the Governor shall
have the effect to determine the
result of said election. The State
Board of Elections and the several
county boards ot elections are
hereby authorized, empowered
and directed to take all such ac
tions as may be necessary to fnllv
provide for the election to be held
in accordance with this act. The
several county boards of elections
shall meet; in their respective
counties not later than the second
day ot April in tne year or our
Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eight, and arrange for the
holding of said election by select
iug and appointing a registrar and
two judges of electiou for each
election precinct in their respec
tive counties, the duties and pow-

ers of whom shall be iu all respects
as provided in the general elec-

tion laws the State as above re-

ferred to. Iu making the appoint-
ments of judges of election the
county boards of elections shall,
if possible each appoint for each
election nrecincb one comDetent
pereon generally known to be in
favor of the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating I quors in the

'

State of North Carolina, and one
nnmnfttpnt. nerson eranerallv known
to be opposed to the manufacture
ani sale of intoxicating liquors in
the State of North Carolina. The
several coni.ty boards of election
shall make publication of the
names of the registrars and judges
of election and serve notice upon
them asrequired by the general
election, laws of the State. The
compensation of all officers en-

gaged in the said election shall be
the same as is povided by lawfor
similar service in case of general
Stat.-- elections, Iu order to fully
effectuate the purposes of this act
and to carry out the true intent
aud meaning of the same, it is
hereby provided that the State
Board of Elections in matters af-

fecting the entire State, and the
several county boards of elections
in matters effecting, their respec-

tive counties, shall respectively
have, fall power and authority,
and they are hereby directed, to
make all such rules and regula
tions and to do and perform all I

such acts and things as shall be
necessary to complete the details
for the holding of said election,
and to perform the'sarae as nearly
as possible to the general laws i f
the State regulating State elec- -

I tion. as get forth in chapter nine- -

HI6H TIME TO STOP.

Prominent Republican Paper Talks Plainly

About the Pension System.

There must be a limit some-

where to the scope of the pension
system . Congress laid down such
a limit in the law of 1890, and

it in the law of 1908

Why should it be removed now?
The trouble with extensions of
this sort that one breeds another,
and if the widow who married a
veteran forty-eig- ht or forty-nin- e

years' after his discharge from the
service of the United States is en-

titled to a pension, it may be
urged next that the oldest surviv-
ing son cr daughter of every vet
eran is likewise entitled to life
support from the government.
Under existing laws the nation
has provided most generouslv for
thb civil war and those legitimate
ly dependent upon them and af
feoted by their disabilities. But
the Une must be drawn some
where, and Congress, having
rounded ont our pension system
in the legislation of the last four
years, ought to set its face against
further extensions.

Last year's expenditure on ac-

count of mi'itaiy pensions was
$155,895,049. That total ha-bee- n

exceeded only once in the fiscal
year 1892-'9- 3i when the back pay
ments authorized by the law of
loUO reached tbeir maximum
and is about $12,000,000 greater
than the everage expenditure be
tween 1893 aud 1907. It is ap
parent that Congress has been
most open-hande- d in meeting the
claims of the civil war pensioners
since but for the increased in rates
and the numerous inclusions au
thorized in the last four years
the annual expenditure wcutd
now have fallen to less than $12
000,000. It is time to consider
the pension system as adequate
and complete. New York Tri
bune.

Mr. Bryan States His Position.

Everybody who knows any-
thing or who has any sense at all
know how I stand in the matter of
being a candidate for the presi-
dency for the fourth atimp," said
William J. Bryan to-da- y when
asked if ho would again be a .can-

didate.
"I have made myself clear on

this subject time and again," he
continued; "and if the people
haven't sense enough to under-
stand it why what's the use of ex-

plaining it over again."
"I am not an out and out can-

didate, but if the people of this
country and my own party should
demand that I make the face
again, standing for my well-know- n

principles and ideas, why, I do
not see how I could refuse.

"Still four years is a long time,
and meanwhile I have other im-
portant work to do," Denver
dispatch.

The "Bostatska Gazette" is the
name of a trade "paper" now pub-
lished in St. Petersburg in the in-

terest of burglars. The paper
contains articles by experts on
the art of burglary, advice and
hints to help the beginner and
fall reports of the latest thefts
and burglaries. The ''Bostatska
Gazette," or the Barefooted Gaz-
ette" is, of course, published in
secrecy, but it will not be long be-

fore the police will discover its
printing office and suppress it.

The Lurid Glow of Ooom

Was seen in the red face, hands
and body of the little son of H.
M Adams, of Henrietta, Pa. His
awful plight from eczema had, for
five year , defied all remedies and
bafibd the best doctors, who said
the poisoned blood had affected
his lungs and nothing could save
him. "B'ut." writes his mother,

seven bottles of Electric Bitters
--completely cured him." For

" Eruptions, Eczema, Salt Uheum,
Sores and all Blood Disorders and
Kheumatism Electric Bitters is
supreme Only50o Guaranteed
by U Druggists.

officers of the city or town in
which said licensed and registered
pharmacist's business is located,
and all other persons; and any li-

censed and registered pharmacist
ailing to keep the record afore

said, or refusing to permit the ex
amination ot such record by the
officers named or other persons;
shall be guity of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction bo fined or
imprisoned, or both, in the dis
cretion of the court.

Sec, 4. The place where deli v

ery of any intoxicating liquors is

made in the State of North Caro
lina shall be constroed and held
to be the place of sale therof , and
any station or other place within
said State to which any person

shall ship or convey any intoxi-

cating liquors for the purpose of

delivering or carrying the same to
a nnrchaser shall be construed. to
be the place of sale: Provided,

that nothing in this act shall be

construed to prevent the delivery
of any intoxicating liquor to any
licensed and registered pharma
mata in anfficient Quantities for
medical purposes only.

Sec. 5. Nothing in this act
shall be construed as making it
unlawful to sell to any minister
ol religion or other officers of the
ehnrch wine to be used for reli
gi us purposes.

Sec. 6. That nothiug in thiaJ
act shall be construed to preven
the County Commissioners or gov

ermng body of any city or town
from prohibiting the sale of spirit
nous, vinous, fermented or malt
liquors or intoxicating bitters by
any 'icensed or registered phar
macists in their respective coun
ties, cities or towns: Provided
further, that said County Com
missioners or governing body
any city or town shall levy a spec
ial privilege tax upon any licensed
pharmacist licensed to sell spirit
uous, vinous or malt liquors.

Sec. 7. That all laws or part
of laws in conflict w:th this act be
and the same are herebv. to the
extent of such conflict, repealed
Provided,' however, that nothing
in this act shall operate to repea
any of the local or special acts o

the General Assembly of North
Carolina prohibiting the maufac--

ture or sale or other disposition o

any of the liquors mentioned in
this act ; but all such acts 'shall
continue in full force and enec
and in concurrence herewith; and
indictment or prosecution may be
had either under this act or any
special or local act relating to the
same subject: Provided, that
the provisions of sections one 'to
nine (inclusive) of this act sbal
fail to so into effect on the firs

day of January, 1909, because
the failure of a maioritv of the
votes cast in the election herein
after provided for to be "Agains
the Manufacture and Sale of In
toxicating 1tquors," then this act
shall not be construed as a repea
of any laws under which prohibi
tion or a dispeusary has been es

tablished, nor shall it have the
effect of restoriue license where
prohibition or a dispensary now
obtains.--

Sec. 8.. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this ac
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

Sec. 9. That the foregoing pro
visions of this act shall go into
effect on the first day of January
in the year of our Lord one thous
and nine hundred and nine, if the
votes cast at the election herein
after provided for shall be "Again
the Manufacture and Sale of In
toxicating Liquors."

Sec. 10. That on the last Tues
day in May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eight, an election shall be
held in the several election pre
cincts in each county in the State
of North Carolina to determine

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co'd Farm ai,d
JLog Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished aud old Cushions repaired.

New DaBhes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : sttel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds o? Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

Wagon Builders.
DRAY WAGOV

TOP, BEST QUALITY AND lib.

WHITE & CO.
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kinds, from the little meaning-les- s

the substantial and appreciative.
generally the most useful and

be remembered.

o is useful, will give long service and can be used in all parts qr( Kha hnnso nnrnh nr vo rd Tt. mflV bH Oriiameilta.1 nr illRt, fnrro
O'service, expensive or cheap.o
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